
March 2015  Sherwood Booster Club Minutes  
 
Attendance:   Sean, Lynda, Leisha, Randy, Mark, Sherri, Sharon, Jo, Jane, Joan 
   Kristine Cornett (guest) 
 
REQUESTS:  Track- Coach Terrel Smith: Request for $2,200.00 for black shorts.  Noted track athletes 

number 155 this year. Recently purchased 150 jerseys and would like to request 6 more.  
Team participates in fundraising and community service projects.  Approved. 

 
REPORTS-round robin presentations 

Treasurer: Lynda Bradshaw:  

 General Fund Beginning Balance = $76,716.64  Current Balance =$71,378.34 

 Stadium Fund Beginning Balance =$25,110.92  Current Balance =$25,112.60 
 
Website: Jane- No updates 
 
Concessions: Joan:  Finalizing winter sports payouts.   
 
Athletic Director: Randy Ramp:   Winter sports wrapped up. Spring sports will start week the of 3/9.  
 
Auction- Jo Atkins:  Visited the Sherwood Community Center which holds 200.   Jo is working on filling volunteer 
spots for next auction. Kristine Cornett attended and is interested in the open auction position.  
 
Webmaster- Jane:   no updates 
 
Apparel: Sherri:  Working with Jo to order stadium seats at a lower cost to the Booster Club.  Sales price TBD 
($55.00 +-). Looking into cell phone covers as a possible item.  Sherri is planning to include youth sizes in next 
order.  Booster Club would like to have a booth at the Robinhood Parade again.   
 
Vice- President-Sean:     

 Noted the BC scholarships are due in June.   

 Discussed Booster Club involvement at freshman night and back to school night.  Randy noted it would 
need approval through administration. 

 Voted and approved track request for $2200 for 150 black shorts and 6-8 additional jerseys.  

 Discussed idea for BC BBQ. 
 
Stadium Seating: Mark Flint:    Stadium seating letters are ready to go out. Plan to sell black seats only for 2015.  
Still looking for someone to take over and ways to monitor the reserved seating areas.  
 
Sponsors: Leisha:   Secured $250 baseball sponsorship.  Reported that Drive 4Ur School will be May 17

th
. 


